Friday, October 29

5:00pm—5:30pm  Pre-Convention Party

5:45pm—6:45pm  Collegiate Convention Kick-off

7:00pm—7:45pm  Day in the life of a Medtronic Clinical Specialist
  Artificial Intelligence in Transportation & Logistics
  Soaring Under Cognitive Biases
  Low Carbon Future
  Managing Burnout—Panel

8:00pm—8:45pm  Networking and Engagement

9:00pm—9:45pm  LEADING by Taking Care of People!
  Forging Your Future Self
  Opportunities with Air Force Civilian Service
  The Road to Success from Collegiate to Professional
  TBD
  The Next Step: Life After Graduation - Panel

10:00pm—11:00pm  General Session—End of Day 1
Satuday, October 30

10:00am—10:45am  Replay of Select Sessions from Friday

11:00am—11:45am  The Art of Asking
                  BNSF Panel: Job Hunting Tips, Your Career and Being Competitive
                  Exploring the Process of Moving from Limitations to Abundance
                  Breaking into the Video Gaming Industry
                  All about ERGs

12:00pm—1:00pm  General Session

1:15pm—2:00pm  Networking and Engagement

2:15pm—2:35pm  Recess

2:45pm—3:30pm  Be Agile with Shell
                  Sustainability at GE
                  Career Readiness
                  Building a Successful Technical Career
                  TBD

3:45pm—4:45pm  Networking and Engagement

5:00pm—5:30pm  Closing General Session